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Abstract
Background: Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are a major public health problem among
young people and can lead to the spread of HIV. Previous studies have primarily addressed barriers
to STD care for symptomatic patients. The purpose of our study was to identify perceptions about
existing barriers to and ideal services for STDs, especially asymptomatic screening, among young
people in a southeastern community.
Methods: Eight focus group discussions including 53 White, African American, and Latino youth
(age 14–24) were conducted.
Results: Perceived barriers to care included lack of knowledge of STDs and available services, cost,
shame associated with seeking services, long clinic waiting times, discrimination, and urethral
specimen collection methods. Perceived features of ideal STD services included locations close to
familiar places, extended hours, and urine-based screening. Television was perceived as the most
effective route of disseminating STD information.
Conclusions: Further research is warranted to evaluate improving convenience, efficiency, and
privacy of existing services; adding urine-based screening and new services closer to
neighborhoods; and using mass media to disseminate STD information as strategies to increase
STD screening.
Background
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are a major public
health problem among adolescents and young adults.
More than fifteen million new cases of STDs are diag-
nosed every year and approximately 65% of these cases
are diagnosed in people under the age of 24 years. [1,2]
STDs contribute to pelvic inflammatory disease, infertil-
ity, ectopic pregnancy, premature births, and anogenital
cancer and may contribute to the spread of the HIV epi-
demic. [2,3] The estimated annual cost of major STDs in
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HIV infections are included, $17 billion. [2]
Secondary prevention efforts, aimed at interrupting dis-
ease transmission, are dependent upon identifying and
lessening barriers to accessible STD services. [4,5] Recog-
nized barriers to STD services include system level barri-
ers, such as long waiting times, cost, and inconvenient
clinic hours; [6] societal barriers, such as fear and stigma
attached to STDs; [1,7,8] and interpersonal barriers, such
as judgmental and discriminatory behavior on the part of
staff and providers. [9,10] Young people may experience
more barriers to STD services than their older counterparts
due to limited resources, lack of information, and
increased sensitivity to others' perceptions of themselves.
[1,7,11]
Prior research examining barriers to STD services has been
performed primarily in STD clinics with symptomatic
patients and exposed partners. [6,8,12,13] However, a
high proportion of STD cases are asymptomatic; for exam-
ple, as many as 85% of women with chlamydial infection
are asymptomatic. [2,14] Barriers to STD care must be
evaluated in a population broader than that choosing to
attend STD clinics, including those who may seek asymp-
tomatic screening. Furthermore, as knowledge, attitudes,
sexual practices, exposure to STDs, and health care seeking
behavior may differ among ethnic groups, [3,15-17] infor-
mation gathered for the purpose of improving services for
a broader population must include a diverse sample of
participants.
As an initial step towards learning more about barriers to
and improving care for both symptomatic and asympto-
matic STDs in a North Carolina community, we con-
ducted focus group discussions with youth recruited from
non-medical settings in Wake County, NC.
The focus group discussions addressed perceived barriers
to accessing STD services, including screening, for adoles-
cents and young adults and perceived ideal characteristics
of STD services for this population.
Methods
Study setting
The study was conducted in Wake County, North Caro-
lina, an area with an estimated population of 627,846 in
2000. Approximately 72% of Wake County residents are
White, 20% are African American, and 5% are Latino and
75% are less than 45 years old. [18] In 2000, among all
the states, North Carolina ranked second in the number of
primary and secondary syphilis cases, ninth in gonorrhea
cases, and tenth in cases of chlamydial infection. [19] In
2000, Wake County ranked fifth among the 100 counties
in the state of North Carolina in primary and secondary
syphilis cases, third in gonorrhea cases, and fifth in cases
of chlamydial infection. [20] Rates of STDs were higher
among adolescents, young adults, minority populations,
and populations with low socioeconomic status as com-
pared to other populations within Wake County. [20]
STD services available in Wake County include the Wake
County Human Services Public Health Center which
offers free STD screening, testing and treatment in a spe-
cialized STD clinic. Several smaller private, not-for-profit
clinical sites provide STD services on a sliding fee scale.
Three community private, not-for-profit medical centers,
several university health clinics, and many private physi-
cian practices also provide diagnostic STD testing for per-
sons presenting with symptoms of STDs. The majority of
these sites, however, do not routinely provide STD screen-
ing of asymptomatic persons.
Focus groups
Fifty-three young people, aged 14 to 24 years, participated
in 8 focus group discussions in the spring and summer of
2000 using methods approved by the Institutional Review
Boards of the University of North Carolina, the North
Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, and
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Groups
were composed of males recruited from a juvenile deten-
tion center as well as White, African American, and Latino
males and females recruited directly from the community
(Table 1). Participants were grouped by ethnicity and gen-
der to promote participant comfort.
Table 1: Characteristics of participants of eight focus groups that assessed barriers to STD screening and testing (N = 53)
Group Composition Median Age in years (range)
1 5 African American males 23 (17–24)
2 6 African American males 17 (16–24)
3 7 African American females 18 (16–23)
4 8 Latino males 21 (19–24)
5 5 Latina females 22 (20–23)
6 8 White males 16 (16–19)
7 4 White females 16 (15–16)
8 Ethnically mixed group of 10 males in a juvenile 
detention center
15 (14–16)Page 2 of 8
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methods based on age and ethnicity. Youth of the target
age and ethnicity were invited to participate in a focus
group discussion through face-to-face and phone contact
with health education and outreach workers of the Wake
County Human Services HIV/STD program, the Wake
County Human Services Syphilis Elimination Project
team, and one of the investigators (ECT). The juvenile
detention center group was conducted on-site with youth
in one of the facility's units after receiving permission
from the Center's director and state-level administrators.
Five focus group moderators, trained in one-on-one ses-
sions, were matched to participants on gender and ethnic-
ity whenever possible (five of the eight groups) to
promote participant comfort. The moderators used a 23-
item semi-structured discussion guide that was developed
to address the following topics: 1) participants' knowl-
edge of STDs including modes of transmission, symptoms
of diseases, and possibility of asymptomatic disease; 2)
participants' knowledge of existing STD services in the
community; 3) barriers to STD services perceived or expe-
rienced by participants including logistical barriers (e.g.
cost, transportation, clinic hours) and personal barriers
(e.g. shame associated with seeking STD care, concern of
confidentiality, fear of judgmental provider attitudes); 4)
participants' suggestions about ideal characteristics of
STD services within and outside of traditional clinical set-
tings ; and 5) sources of and suggestions for methods to
disseminate STD related information to youth. The final
version of the guide was developed based on a pilot test
group. Questions were posed in an open-ended manner
followed by more specific prompts. The script was trans-
lated into Spanish for the Latino groups and then back
translated into English for verification. Participants were
asked to report their age at the start of the discussion.
The discussions lasted approximately 1.5 hours. Partici-
pants received fifteen dollars and refreshments. To pro-
mote confidentiality, participants were identified by first
name only and provided verbal consent. The discussions
were audiotaped and then transcribed verbatim by a tran-
scriptionist who was not involved in data collection or
analysis. With the aid of Ethnograph qualitative software
(Qualis Research Associates, Salt Lake City, UT), a content
analysis of the transcripts was done by an analyst inde-
pendent of the data collection to generate concepts and
identify key themes and patterns. An initial list of codes,
corresponding to the question categories in the focus
group discussion guide, was developed and additional
codes were created by the analyst as themes emerged from
the data. One of the authors (ECT) compared the results
to the original transcripts to ascertain if the coding scheme
and analysis accurately represented the discussions.
Results
The median age of the participants was 18 (range 14–24)
(Table 1). The White participants and the multiracial
group from the juvenile detention center were younger
than the other participants.
Knowledge of STDs, including asymptomatic disease, and 
STD services
Knowledge of STDs, including the possibility of asympto-
matic disease other than HIV, was high among the African
American females, but generally low among the other
groups. In addition, participants expressed a lack of
awareness of the importance of screening to detect asymp-
tomatic STDs. For example, one participant stated: "Yes, I
am surprised since I may have...any of us can have [STDs]
and not know it...since [we] don't know, we don't go to
the doctor's...." and another questioned: "What would the
problem be with having something that doesn't ever show
itself?" (Table 2).
Overall knowledge of available STD testing locations in
Wake County was also limited. Very few participants knew
of the smaller, private, not-for-profit testing locations.
When asked where they would go for STD screening and
other care, participants' responses varied by ethnic group.
African American and Latino participants most frequently
named the county health department or the public non-
profit medical center located next to the health depart-
ment as a site for STD testing. The White male participants
were more likely to mention private doctors. Most White
female participants admitted that they "would have no
idea where to go" to seek STD services.
Participants reported that they had mostly learned about
STDs and available services from friends or "the street"
and acknowledged that the information was not necessar-
ily reliable. Participants reported that information gained
from health care providers or health education outreach
was trusted but limited. In addition, participants reported
receiving little information from their parents and stated
that, "You don't discuss this stuff with your parents."
Finally, participants also reported that they had not
learned much about STDs in Wake County schools
beyond "the basics" because "they aren't supposed to
teach it."
Barriers to testing and screening
Participants were receptive to the idea of routine annual
screening for asymptomatic STDs if they were sexually
active. However, several key barriers to seeking care, in
addition to limited knowledge of both STDs and available
services, were identified.
Participants from all groups reported that out-of-pocket
cost was a significant barrier to receiving care and thatPage 3 of 8
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how much it is going to cost." Participants stressed that
free or low-cost services would facilitate seeking care
(Table 2). In addition, the White males reported that the
fear of a bill for STD services being sent to their parents
might serve as an added deterrent to seeking services.
Although free services were viewed as an advantage of the
health department, the lack of privacy was noted to be a
significant disadvantage. Participants across groups
expressed concern and a feeling of shame about being wit-
nessed visiting the health department STD clinic. (Table
2) However, participants described this barrier to be more
salient for seeking asymptomatic care and reported if they
were "burning" they "wouldn't even care" who saw them
go to a clinic. In addition, participants expressed worry
about whether STD test results from the health depart-
ment would remain confidential, and reported that pri-
vate doctors were more likely to ensure that "your
business don't get out."
Participants who had accessed services in public health
settings described frustrations with lengthy waits for care
(Table 2). Latino participants noted that delays were
linked to the scarcity of Spanish speaking interpreters in
health care settings. Some Latino men also attributed
health care delays to discrimination against Mexicans and
the perception that they would be unable to pay, although
this perception was not uniform among these partici-
pants. Some Latino males described other episodes of per-
ceived racism on the part of health care providers;
however, none of the White, African American, and Latina
participants noted any similar episodes or perceptions
(Table 2).
None of the participants reported having directly experi-
enced or heard of instances in which providers delivering
STD care were punitive or judgmental. However, African
American and White female participants perceived these
negative provider attitudes as a potential barrier to seeking
screening or testing. (Table 2) For example one partici-
pant stated that "...A lot of people are ashamed [about
STDs] anyway... if you feel like people are looking down
on you and you hear 'em talking and they're staring at
you...you know, just making little smart comments, then
you don't want to go!"
Almost all male participants expressed a strong aversion
to urethral swabs as a specimen collection modality.
Again, participants described urethral swabs as a greater
barrier to asymptomatic screening than testing due symp-
toms or a known exposure to an infected partner (Table
2).
Perceived ideal characteristics of STD services for 
adolescents and young adults
Participants in all eight groups consistently voiced several
strong preferences (Table 3), stating that the ideal clinic
Table 2: Themes and illustrative quotes from eight focus groups demonstrating perceived barriers to STD case
Theme Illustrative Quotes
Lack of STD knowledge among youth "[although we are able to name STDs], we don't know what any of these are."
Prohibitive cost of STD services "Sometimes people put up with something for that reason [the cost]. We say 'No, because afterwards 
there will be bills.'"
"I wouldn't have any idea about like paying the bill. I don't pay bills. I don't have a job right now. I don't 
have a credit card."
Lack of privacy when seeking STD 
services
"...you [have] to go to a special side of the building, like Clinic A or something, and everybody know 
you're going in there because you got a [STD]."
"that's why when people wait in the waiting room, they be like 'I hope don't nobody come and see me!"'
Lengthy waits at STD service sites "...Say if you go to a private doctor, you know what I'm saying, it won't even take you – you just go in 
there, boom, get your physical and you're gone. But you come here [health department], you got to wait, 
wait, wait."
Language barrier at STD service sites "...They give you your form and you fill it out. Then they tell you to go sit down and then you're there for 
a long time, you spend almost the whole day sitting there waiting while they try to find a translator."
Perceived discrimination at clinical sites "Several Mexicans went [to the hospital] dying and in pain...And they wouldn't take care of us...Why 
weren't the Mexicans being treated like the Americans? Because of insurance, because of money."
"There are a lot of racist [doctors] who don't like Mexicans, they treat the Americans, they treat the 
blacks, but us, they give us the evil eye."
Perceived judgmental or punitive STD 
providers
[hearing about punitive providers would] "just make it a completely different environment – just knowing 
that...would make me not want to go."
Urethral swabs not acceptable "Well, if you're scared about it, yeah. Like, if you heard that somebody that you'd been involved with has 
an STD, or if you're having symptoms, of course you're gonna get tested, but if it's just regular, man, 
there's no reason to make it [a swab]. That's the worst solution...that's why nobody gets tested."Page 4 of 8
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tial, efficient, and welcoming. As one participant stated,
"..you're obviously not going to go there with an adult
and...you need something that's really comfortable for a
16, or however old, kid to go in and know what to do and
not feel lost." In addition, participants reported that
evening and weekend hours of operation would be
important as "For our generation, being 18 to 24, then
5:00 just doesn't really cut it." Males stressed the need for
urine-based screening and female participants expressed
wishes for health education and counseling services at the
time of screening or testing (Table 3) as exemplified by the
following statement: "I think it is also very important that
they offer psychological treatment and social work,
because....I think I would be worried and scared...."
Participants reported that the ideal clinic should offer and
advertise a broad package of health services including STD
services to decrease the embarrassment associated with
being witnessed accessing services. However, a few partic-
ipants suggested they may feel more comfortable in a
clinic dedicated to STD care, as it would reduce the embar-
rassment associated with telling the staff the reason for
their visit. (Table 3).
Most of the participants, except for the African American
males, reported that they would be more comfortable
with a provider of the same gender as themselves. Almost
all of the participants reported that the racial/ethnic back-
ground of the provider would be unimportant for their
comfort, as long as the provider "knows what they are
doing," is respectful, and is someone with whom they can
communicate. However, a few Latino participants
expressed a preference for a Mexican provider, as they
"believe [d] that a Mexican is not going to be mean with
his own people."
Participants' reactions to screening for STDs at a non-clin-
ical community site were mixed. Some participants
reported that screening services available in a non-clinical
setting frequented by young people (e.g. recreational
center, community center) would be acceptable and may
prompt more youth to be screened. Others, however,
expressed concern that some non-medical locations, for
example the mall, would be too public to ensure privacy
(Table 3).
Participants reported that the broad reach and subliminal
nature of advertising on television or radio would make
those media the most effective avenue for disseminating
information on STDs and available services to youth
(Table 4). As the participants note, "people watch televi-
sion everyday."
Participants also proposed that STD information could be
provided through the junior and senior high schools, not-
ing that schools are a setting in which most youth could
be contacted. As one participant stated: "[STD informa-
Table 3: Themes and illustrative quotes about desired features of ideal STD services from eight focus groups
Desired feature Illustrative Quotes
Features consistent across groups
Familiar and frequented location "It should be near home...and just not out in the middle of nowhere, so it's not like you're doing 
something illegal and you've got to drive miles in the car...and make it easier too, just to like stop by 
before you go to the mall."
Professional but welcoming "It would be nice to be kind of a relaxed atmosphere, yet professional."
Open evening and weekend hours "From 5 to 8 p.m. Because, many... All the Mexicans work. Thanks to God, from six a.m. to five p.m for 
those who work in construction...There should be two shifts: one in the morning and another in the 
evening..."
"I have class till 5:30 and that means I can't do anything with my Wednesdays since everything closes at 5."
Urine-based STD screening offered "But I'd be much more tempted if it was just a pee in a cup thing."
Counseling and health education 
offered
"Some teenagers are scared to talk to their parents about what they're doing, so I think [it would be good] 
if you have someone that you can talk to."
Features inconsistent across groups
Offering non-STD services with STD 
services
"...There are some who won't go, out of embarrassment...If they saw that people were going to the clinic 
for all sorts of diseases, well then...they would no longer have a reason to be embarrassed, because no 
one would know."
"You wouldn't feel so alone if the clinic was specialized in that, you know, you'd feel like, 'I'm not the only 
one' ...."
Offering screening in non-clinical 
community sites
"If I was faced with an STD, I wouldn't want it to be such a big ordeal...and if it was at some place like the 
"Y" that I go a lot and feel comfortable there, then it would probably make it less scary than if I just went 
to this huge health service place and it was just like totally out of my comfort zone."
"I would not feel comfortable going to such a public place as the mall or something like that. ...It would be 
like, 'Well, if I go to the mall, I hope I don't see my friends like I do every time I go to the mall!"'Page 5 of 8
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that's the common denominator that everybody has.
Whether you're in a city or a small town." In addition, par-
ticipants suggested STD information could be provided
through community outreach activities and the Internet
(Table 4).
Discussion
Many barriers identified by other studies, including a lack
of knowledge of STDs and available services, cost of serv-
ices, long waiting times, conflicts between clinic hours
and work and school schedules, embarrassment attached
to seeking STD services, and method of specimen collec-
tion were also identified by our diverse sample of Wake
County youth. [1,11,13] This suggests that these barriers
may be fairly universal among different populations. Par-
ticipants also suggested that these barriers may more effec-
tively deter youth from seeking asymptomatic screening
as compared to seeking testing due to symptomatic dis-
ease or a known exposure.
Conversely, with the exception of some Latino males,
interpersonal barriers with health care providers identi-
fied by other studies, including scolding and stigmatizing
of patients by staff [10] and racial discrimination, [13,21]
were not reported as potential or actual barriers by our
participants. In addition, provider ethnicity also seemed
unimportant to most of the participants as long as the
provider could deliver effective, competent care.
Several opportunities for improving STD care in Wake
County were identified by our participants. Although
increasing public knowledge of STDs among youth,
including the possibility of asymptomatic disease and
available services, may not be sufficient to increase screen-
ing and testing, it may be a necessary first step as many of
our participants expressed a lack of basic STD knowledge
or sources of information. Our participants, as well as
adults in other studies, have identified television and
radio as an acceptable source of sexuality information.
[22] These media already represents a leading source of
sexuality information for adolescents and television has
been effective in promoting the use of family-planning
clinics in some American communities. [23,24] The use of
these media for STD public health campaigns may war-
rant further evaluation through additional research.
Increasing STD information in schools in Wake County
may also be warranted. Our participants noted the advan-
tages of providing information in locations regularly
attended by youth. In addition, school-based sexuality
education curriculums, including discussion of both
abstinence and contraception, have been shown to pro-
mote STD-protective behavior. [25] Finally, attempts to
improve parent-adolescent communication about STDs
may also be needed. Our participants reported an almost
universally low level of parent-adolescent communica-
tion about STDs, yet open, skilled communication
between parents and children has been shown to promote
STD-protective behavior. [3,26,27]
Participants also described ideal features of STD services.
Many of the ideal service features cited, including conven-
ience, a welcoming atmosphere, confidentiality, effi-
ciency, and low-cost, characterize some of the smaller
private, not-for-profit clinical locations in Wake County
with which few participants were familiar. Raising
awareness of these existing services among Wake County's
youth might be an initial strategy for increasing access to
STD care. Modifying existing services at the public health
settings that were more widely known by participants by
extending hours of operations, redesigning waiting rooms
Table 4: Themes about potential communication methods for STD information
Theme Illustrative Quote
Disseminate STD information through 
television and radio
"[commercials have subliminal effects since] you could be looking at TV and not really paying attention to 
it, but it be in your subconscience."
"There should be some commercials that have a whole lot of pretty people saying, 'I bet you didn't know I 
had an STD."'
Provide STD information in schools "All these kids...are just sitting there, waiting for you to throw stuff at them. You have their attention in 
health class. They could take advantage of that."
Provide information through 
community outreach activities
"Go to every project and do like y'all are doing now. Get some tables and sit up on the corner and [give 
people information]."
"I know. Put some adolescents on your payroll. Give them about $15 and tell them to go tell others 
[about STDs]. That would get the job done."
Provide STD information on the 
internet
"I think if you can't it through the school, I think the internet is the next step down. Because everyone is 
on the internet."
"You need an accessible home page [with an address like] 'STD' ...or something like that and that way you 
don't have to memorize anything. If you ever come across a problem, you just type that in and you're at 
the place.Page 6 of 8
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and health education and counseling services, might also
facilitate access by young people. In addition, improving
system efficiency and increasing staffing in these locations
may decrease waiting times and negative attitudes that
may be associated with them. Finally, novel service fea-
tures that would need to be provided to meet the
described "ideal" include locations close to neighbor-
hoods and routine urine-based specimen collection for
males. Providing highly sensitive urine-based screening,
utilizing DNA amplification techniques, may also
improve disease detection, especially asymptomatic dis-
ease. [28] More research may be indicated to test if the
modification or addition of these features increase screen-
ing rates.
Other authors have suggested offering screening and test-
ing services outside of traditional medical facilities. [29]
However, the mixed feelings our participants reported
about seeking services in community settings highlights
the delicate balance that may need to be struck between
offering services in a setting familiar enough to make it
convenient, but private enough to ensure confidentiality.
Finally, even with the provision of ideal STD services, ado-
lescents may not assess their risk of disease  well [30-32]
and therefore may still not seek screening for asympto-
matic disease. Increasing youth's ability to accurately per-
ceive their risk of and the potential severity of STDs may
prompt more youth to seek STD screenings and services.
[31-33]
There were several limitations to our study. Using five
moderators, who were trained individually, resulted in
inconsistencies among topics addressed and the depth to
which they were explored. Therefore, we could make only
general estimates of the extent to which an opinion was
shared by participants across groups. The validity of the
results is limited by the lack of multiple coders and the
fact that the groups did not give feedback on the results.
We did not collect quantitative information from partici-
pants regarding socioeconomic status and personal expe-
rience with STDs. Therefore, we could not link these
characteristics with opinions expressed in the focus
groups. The representativeness and generalizability of the
results to other youth in Wake County or in other geo-
graphic areas are further limited by the convenience sam-
pling methods, small sample size, and the inherent
limitations of focus group related group dynamics. How-
ever, these results were intended to generate questions or
hypotheses that could be explored in larger, more repre-
sentative studies.
Conclusions
Focus group participants identified many barriers to STD
care consistent with other studies, including lack of
knowledge of STDs, cost, inconvenient services, shame,
and urethral swabs as method of specimen collection. Par-
ticipants suggested that these barriers may more
effectively deter youth from seeking asymptomatic screen-
ing as compared to seeking testing for symptomatic dis-
ease or after a known exposure. Conversely, with the
exception of some Latino males, our participants did not
report interpersonal barriers identified by other studies,
including perceived racism and judgmental or scolding
behavior on the part of the health care providers. Further
research may be warranted to evaluate using certain mass
media methods, including television and radio, to dis-
seminate information about the importance of STD
screening and available services, improving convenience,
efficiency, privacy, and welcoming atmosphere of existing
services, and providing urine-based screening and new
services closer to neighborhoods as strategies to increase
STD screening rates for youth.
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